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Fefore Sir. Justice Scott-Smith and Jfr. Jusliae M'oH Sugar.

B A S O N B H I  (D s i e t̂ b a n t )  — A p p e lia n t.
mfstis —^

B ADAB. BAKHSH and othebs (Pminti'fi'S) J»», IL
"R espondents.

Civil Appeal No. 2498  o! 1919,
JuriBMeiiQH ^Civil or "ReDenne)—'Pnnjai TeM^O}/ Aet, X F  

-o f 1887, sedion 77 f3) landlord aqaimi ieM n ifo r  a
■ieclaration tla t plainiiff is entifUd to iahe Bafeai imiead o f  em^ 
malikaBa.

Plaintiffs, the landlords, sued th<̂  defeadant for a decla
ration to the effect that they were entitled to take hatai instead 
<,f a cash malikind in respoct o£ cert-t: .1 lands which the defen
dant held as their tenant.

that the suit is one betvreen a landlord and tenant 
arising out of the conditfons o f the tenancy and is therefore 
exclusively triable h j the Revemin Cnnrts, vide section 77 (S) {i), o f 
the PnnjsVj Tenancy Act.

Gamu V. Karim Khan (I) , and Saioart, Sitigk V. Uahfmn (̂ ) 
followed.

Mahmun v. Jla$h{im *3), dissented from.

T . (4),  referred to.

Second appeal from the decree of P. W. Kmnaway^
Esquire^ Distrht Judgp, Woshiarfur Distrioi, dated the 
18th Augnti 1919. affirming ihat af S ayad  Ahdul Maq^

M um if, IsiS Glam, 0afhshankm% Diatrwt Soshiarpw^ 
dated the 10th Mafoh 1919, dBereting the claim.

Anant Ham Khoala  ̂ for O bbam , for Appellant.
0OBIND Eam, for Faqie Ohafd. for Respondents^

Tlie judgment of Got»rfe was deKyerefl by—
M oti Sagas J.r—This was a suit: between certain 

landlords and tenants for a declaration that the former 
were entitled to take &atonn«tead o f a cash maWkana 
in respect of certain lands. The suit haying lieen 

decreed by both, the Qourts below, the defendant
(1133 p. R. 1908 (F. -
(8) CiW) 5S lEcUaa Cise* YS9. (4) 63 P. L, R, 181T (F. B.).



10E$ tenant has eome up in second appeal to this Court.
The sole question for detemiination involved in tliiS' 

Bisokdhi appeal is wliether the suit was or was not cognizable by
\  a Civil Court. It is urged that the case falls within the

Bimb Bakhbh. of section 77 (3) ih) or (i) of the Ponjab 'Tenancj-
Act, and that it is exclusively triable by the Revenue 
Courts. In our opinion clause (b) has no application 
to ibis case as the suit is obviously not one for an 
addition to or abatement of rent nnder section 28 or 
for commutation of rent. W e  are, however, clearly
of opinion that the case falls under section 77 (3) {'i) 
being a suit between a landlord and a tenant arising out 
of the conditions on which a tenancy is held. In 
Gamu V. Karim Khan (1) it was held by a I^ull Bench 
of the Chief Court that a suit for a declaration that 
occupancy tenants are not liable to pay Jiaq bm  dues 
was cognizable by the Eevenue Courts only. This judg
ment Was recently followed by Broadway J. in the 
case reported as Sawan Sinc^ y ,  Mahman (2) in which 
it was laid down that a suit fora declaration that the 
plaintiffs are not liable to pay rent as , entered in the 
revenue records falls within the purview of section 77
(3) {%} of the Punjab Tenancy Act, and was exclusively 
triable by a Hevenue Court. The learned District Judge 
following Bahmun t . Met sham (3) has held that as the 
suit is one for a declaration under the Specific Belief 
Act it is triable by a Civil Court only. This judgment, 
however, has specifically been dissented from, and 
should now be considered to have been practically 
overruled by a Full Bench of the Chief Court in the 
ease repoited as Ibrahim v. Akbar (4) in which it has 
been laid down—

tbat there is no foundation for the idea that snits brought 
liuder the Specific Relief Act are ip so fac'o entertain able only by 
Civil Ouurfcs and that where a suit falls within the purview of any 
clause of section 77 (3), Punjab Tenancy 4ot; that suit inust be 
heard by a iievenue Court, whether or not, so far as the form of 
the suit CP the particular remedy prayed for is concerned, the 
suit also falls within the purview of any section of tbe Specific 

' Relief ' ; ' , . . ■ ■
The learned counsel for the respondents has not 

hmn able to. distinguish the present case from the • oases-
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lelied OR "by tlie opposite party, and the oaly con» ims
tention put forward by him is that the suit is one for th© <—
correction of a reyeniie entry and tbat  ̂ as such, it is DAioFDsi
triable by a Civil Court aloae. We'are -anablQ to agree , 
with him In this contention, A  reference to the plaint akhsh,
makes it quite clear that the suit is on© of an entirely 
different naturej and is laot a suit for the correctioD cf a 
reTenue entry but one for a declaration that the plain» 
tiffs are entitled to reoeiTe rent in kind and not in cash.
But even if the contention that the suit is one for the 
correction of a revenue entry be sounct we think that 
it 'would be triable by a Eevenue Court alone, and that 
the iurisdiction of the Civil Courts would be barred 
under section 158 ( , )  (VI) o f the Land Revenue Act.
We have no hesitation in holding that the case falls 
within the purview of section 77 {3) (i) of the Punjab 
Tenancy Act and that the Civil Courts had no jurisdiction 
to hear the suit.

Under section 100 of the Punjab Tenancy Act 
this Court has the power to order that a decree passed 
by a Civil Court be registered as a decree of a Bevenue 
Court. No cause against the registration o f the decree 

, of the Court of first instance in a Hevenue Court with 
jurisdiction has been shown and such registration doe» 
not appear to he prejudicial to either side,

W e, therefore, accept the appeal and setting' aside 
the decree of the Lower Appellate Court direct that 
the decree of the Court of first instance be registered as 
that of an Assistant Collector of the 1st grade, Hoshiar- 
pur, and that the memorandum of appeal be returned 
to the appellant for presentation in the Eevenue A p p e l-, 
late Court, Under the peculiar circumstances of the 
case we do not,make any order as to costs in, the Couri.

: of the District Judge.:
,A. E,

A fpm l acoepyi^
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